
Business model

Industrial capital 
 Farms and plantations: 

7 directly owned and 207 
through the integration model

 Production plants:  
47 in 11 countries

 Distribution centers: 131
 Restaurants: 328 in Colombia
 Ice cream shops: 172 directly 

owned in Costa Rica and 
Guatemala, and 317 franchisees 
in the Caribbean

Human capital 
 Employees: 47.199 

     in 17 countries
 Employees undergoing 

 digital reskilling or upskilling 
processes: 2.831

 STEM employees: 1.956
 Innovation promoters: 450

Intellectual capital 
 Brands with sales over USD 50 

million: 20
 Patents: 12
 Investment in innovation:  

COP 167,4 billion
 Open innovation projects: 53
 Certified sites: 24 under the ISO 

14001 standard, 28 under the 
ISO 9001 standard

Natural capital 
 Renewable energy usage: 40,1%
 Water usage:  

1,2 million m3

 Commodities/supplies: 
1.044.976 tons

 Renewable packaging 
materials: 85,7%

Social capital 
 Executive staff from local 

communities: 91%
 Supplier  

development projects: 151
 Education institutions 

developing capabilities: 158
 Projects focused on healthy 

lifestyles: 3
 Sustainable nourishment 

systems built: 1.712

 Livestock farming 
 Fungiculture
 Experimental farms
 Strengthening of 
agricultural chains

 Sourcing of local 
commodities, goods and 
services

 Import and export 
processes of commodities 
and products

 Pantry
 Beverages
 Specialized nutrition
 Food products for 
restaurants

 Frozen and ready meals
 Snacks
 Culinary and ingredients
 Pet food

 Land transport
 Storage
 Commercialization
 e-commerce

 Restaurants
 Ice cream shops
 Experience shops

Input Businesses

Growing 
value 

generation

Financial capital
 Market capitalization: 

COP 13,1 trillion
 Consolidated net debt: 

COP 2,5 trillion
 Equity:COP 9,0 trillion

Agricultural 
and livestock 

Sourcing 
logistics and 
foreign trade

Manufacturing

Commercialization 
and distribution 
logistics 

Retail

Strategic 
alliances

* Controlled operations

Bimbo Bimbo de Colombia

Alpina La Recetta*
Atlantic Foods*

Mitsubishi 
Corporation

Oriental Coffee Alliance
Dan Kaffe

Alsea Colombia Estrella Andina (Starbucks)
Badia Spices Basic Kitchen*
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 37,1% of innovations focused on 
health and nutrition

 17,2% of innovation-driven 
revenue

 44,9/MH in terms of productivity
 83% organizational climate 

rating
 3,60 LTIFR** among direct 

employees
 6,42 LTIFR** among third-party 

employees
 944 small farmers have received 

training related to socio-
entrepreneurial matters

 9,359 students benefited 

 -5,52% variation in non-
renewable energy usage*

 1,8% variation in water usage*
 -7,49% variation in the 

emissions of GHG*
 49% commodities sourced  

in a productive  
and sustainable manner while 
preserving the biodiversity

 -7,5% variation in food loss 
and -25,4% variation in  
food waste

 ROIC: 9,1
 Free cash flow:  

553.529 million
 COP 12.738 million in total 

sales
 53,7% market  

share in Colombia and 57,5% 
in the strategic region

 Included in the Dow Jones 
Sustainability World Index 

 Gold Class in the S&P Global 
Sustainability Yearbook

 Investor Relations (IR) 
Acknowledgment

Output

 Beef and pork
 Common, shiitake and portobello mushrooms
 Cocoa
 Top quality in: cocoa, sesame seeds, cashew 
nuts and coffee

 Import and export solutions

 Cereal bars 
 Sports drinks 
 Beverages and juices
 Coffee and instant 
mix products

 Soft capsules and  
gums 

 Cereals
 Hot chocolates 
 Nutritional 
supplements

 Cookies and  
crackers 

 Jelly products 
 Chocolate 
confectionery 

 Regular and water-
based ice cream 
products 

 Infusions (herbal tea 
products) 

 Juices and nectars 
 Milk modifiers 
 Nuts and trail mixes
 Panettones

 Snacks
 Classic and stuffed  
pasta products 

 Pasta with sauce 
or instant pasta 
products

 Flavored pasta 
products  
and specialties 

 Fish and shellfish
 Ready meals
 Meat products 
 Prepared products of 
vegetable origin 

 Vegetable products 
 Vegetable protein 
 Cheese
 Pastry
 Sauces
 Baked snacks 
 Soups, cream-style 
soups and broths 

 Dry feed for farm 
animals

 Dry food for pets

Results

 Merchandise transport
 Trading solutions 

 Burger bars 
 Pizzerias 
 Steakhouses 
 Ice cream shops

 Condiments
 Bakery and pastry
 Premium meats
 Coffee
 Coffee shops
 Trading solutions

Agricultural 
and livestock 

Sourcing logistics 
and foreign trade

Manufacturing

Commercialization 
and distribution 
logistics 

Retail

Strategic 
alliances

Cooperating with 
people, our allies  

and society

Preserving  
the planet

Inspiring 
development, growth 

and innovation

STEM: * Science, technology, engineering and mathematics.
Commodities/supplies: Coffee, meat products, wheat, cocoa, oils, fats, soy, sugar, milk.

Planet

Prosperity

* With regard to the 2020 baseline 
per ton produced.
** For every million hours worked.

People
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